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PHILLIES HALT DASH OF,
PHIL MACHINE SLIPS COG

SANS LUDERUS AND KILLEFER
First Baseman Has Saved Many Games on Balls Thrown Into

Runner, While 'Whitted Has Lost on Same Plays Star
Catcher Essential With Alexander on Mound.

The winning streak of tlto Pittsburgh Plrntes una broken by Grovcr Clrvo
land Alexander, In the first Intersection game of the season in the National
League. Uut many glaring faults were noticeable In the play of Mornn's tciitn.
The 1'hlllles owe their victory more to tlto remarkable twlrllmj of Alexander and
to the slowness of Hans Wagner than to their own prowess.

It Is becoming more apparent every day that Klllefer nnil l.nderus mean
far rrtoro to the Phillies than the average fan suspects. Uoth Hums ntul Whitted
8,3-- playing fairly good tall, but the latter belongs In the outfield. The nbsence
of Luderus hns upset the Infield to Hitch an extent that the Inflclders are pulling
ftelr throws and have little confidence on hurried plays. Whitted Is nn ex-fir- st

baBcman, but he has been itwuy from the position so long Hint he hns for-
gotten how to play the bng.

While Luderus Is generally lookcdupott bh n clumsy performer, there tire
fow first basemen In the major leagues who class with the big German In taking
thrown balls In to the runner, Others make llnshlcr plays and look n bit better
than Luderus on ground balls, but he seldom falls down on it badly thrown ball
In to the runner. When the ball Is In to the runner with Whitted on first, he
Invariably drops the throw, because he cannot get nccUBtuinutl to gauging the
runner's speed and he fears a collision.

t

Luderus Hns Saved Many Games for Phillies
In the course of n season every club Ioscb about a dozen games on throws

close to the bnse runner. These go down Into right field Just at the wrong time.
It Is safe to say that on this particular kind of a play Luderus saves more wild
throws than nny other first baseman In the game, barring Mclntils and Merkle.
There are a half-doze- n bettrr men than the I'hllly captain, but he
shines In this particular department, and three gnmes have been lost within the
last week on throws of this sort.

Manager Mornn Mild this morning that ho expected Luderus back In the game
within a day or two, and admits that he never thought so highly of his captain's
work until he saw some one else trying to perform nt the first coiner. And It Is
eafo to say that there arc mnny fans who In the past have howled for Luderus'
release now will welcome his return.

There was no chance for nny Individual bad play losing yesterday's game,
with Alexander's pitching. Seldom has the big fellow possessed more "stuff."
Always a fine curve-ba- ll pitcher, Alexander yesterday hail a fast hall that was
breaking almost a foot. So fast was the break that Hums simply could not hold
him successfully. Three of Pittsburgh's stolen bases were made because Burns
could not get a grip on the ball, and on one occasion he did not even make a
throw.

Killcfcr an Essential With Alexander Pitching
Alexander Is fast getting Into Walter Johnson's class In one respect. Ho

was always In the Senator's class as a winning pitcher, but now he has devel-
oped his curve ball to such an extent that Klllefer is the only catcher capable of
holding him properly, with the exception of Charley Dooln, who Is no longer
with the club.

"Alex" has not the speed that Johnson possessed a few yeats ago, but his
fast and curve balls break much more sharply than those of the Washington
marvel, and In the two games he has caught Alexander, Hums has looked llko a
poor receiver. Yet this Is far from the truth. Hums Is a good, steady catcher,
a hard hitter and he possesses a mighty good head, nevertheless, he had better
be assigned to catch the other twlrlers and leave Alexander In Klllofer's hands.

Slowing Up of Wagner Proves Costly
Poor support gave Pittsburgh both of Its runs oft Alexander, but Wagner

and McQuillan presented the Phllllesfcwith two, to even matters up. McQuillan's
part In the play came In making a throw that was not good, but AVagner two
years ago would have smothered the bnll and prevented the Phils from scoring
twice. Agnln, on thp very next play, Byrne hit a ball past the big Teuton for
a single that also would have been an easy chance for Hans two summers ago.

McQuillan pitched a fine game of ball for six innings and had a shade the.

better of Alexander, but while batting in the first half of the seventh Inning he
was hit no the right nrm with one of Alexander's fast balls and immediately lost
his effectiveness. He had held the Phillies to three hits two of which should
have been fielded for six Innings, but thereafter he wns easy. Tho Phillies
tallied twice and made six hits In tl'e last two frames.

Bancroft Far Outshines the Great Wagner
The most pleasing feature of the game from a local standpoint was tho

beautiful fielding of Bancroft. The made no less than five plns
that Wagner would not have been within five feet of handling, and his throwing
waa a treat. One of the Pittsburgh scribes watched Bancroft throw and said:
"He's another Doolan, for sure." And tho samo thing could be heard all over the
park after he had thrown out Dan Costello on a seemingly impossible play.

For thePlrates, tho work of Bob Schong, Wnlly's brother, stood out prom-

inently. Ho handles McQuillan like a veteran and pegged to the bases In great
style. With Schang behind the bat, opposing teams will have to stick close to
the bags and will do little stealing. He Is not as swift a thrower as Wnlly, but
he gets the ball away faster and Is apparently more accurate.

McQuillan Pulls Prize "Bone" of the Day
Anything out of the ordinary seems to tlcklo n baseball fan. Bonehead

plays appeal particularly, as was noticeable yesterday In the' Phlllles-Plrnt- o

game. Thero wns much to become enthusiastic over and to talk nbout In
discussing tho game; but the most talked-o- f thing about tho contest was n
"bone" pulled by George McQuillan, which lost tho Pirates n great opportunity.

With one man out, McQuillan was lilt by a pitched ball and advanced
to third on Carey's single. Carey Immediately stole second. Tho Phillies
were leading by only one run, and It looked ns though the Pirates would tlo
the score, with Johnston hitting. The former N'nplander had made three
hits nnd prospects were bright. Johnston did his part, but McQuillan gummed
the deck by pulling a monumentnl "bone."

Johnston's effort was a drive 'which Cravath picked off tho right Held
fence In a sensational manner, nnd every one expected to see McQuillan romp
home nfter the catch, but to the amazement of tho crowd he was seen scam-
pering back to third. Instead of waiting on third until ho saw whetUer the
ball wns caught, McQuillan was scooting toward the plate with the crack of
the bat. Had the ball been muffed ho could have scored anyway, had be
waited on third.

The players of both teams were taken by surprise, and Cravath mado
no attempt to throw the ball to tho plate, believing that McQuillan hnd held
his base and wns making for homo after the catch.

It was n prize "bono" by McQuillan, who afterward said that he thought
two men were out at the time. McQuillan Is greatly to blame, but so wns
the coacher for not reminding him how ma'ny wero out. Pitchers do not
Eet on base often and do not seem to be able to keep track of nnythlng but
their strlke-out- s, anyway.

. Minors Heat Majors on Triple Play
A fan writes that two triple plays were made by an nmateur team In a

game in Falrmount Park Saturday, and ho wants to know If nny
major league ever accomplished this feat. In the history of baseball there
Is no record of any major league club accomplishing this feat, but It has been
done twice In the minor league circuit.

On April 23, 1903, at I.os Angeles, Butte made two of these triple killings,
one, Itellley to Hllllngsworth to Messerly, and the otl(er Rellley to Messerly
It Ja a coincidence that "Gavvy" Cravath hit one of the line drives thnt Rellley
pulled down. The other triple killing was made by Toledo, at Kansas City, in
the American Association, on June 4, 1904. Loewe and Ryan made one, and
Loewe and Sullivan the other. Just three weeks ago Nashville, of the Southern
League, made two triple plays, but one was not allowed because the umpire i

ruled thnt a bunt hit, which was converted Into a triple play, was an Infield
fly instead.

Yost Has New Stun in Football Coaching
Coach Fielding H. Yost, of Michigan, can always be counted on to develop

something1 new in football tactics. He has made the spring training this year
doubly Interesting by Inventing a new game to Increase distance 'and accuracy
wjth the forward pass, It Is played like baseball. The batsman walks to the
plate and catches the pigskin which the pitcher serves up to him. Then he
throws the ball as far as he can and tries to reach first before the football
can be fielded and passed to the first baseman. It Isn't necessary to tag a
man. The new game has aroused a great deal ot interest, and is a. real help
In mastering the forward pass.
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THRILLERS

DIGGINS WILL BATTLE

K. 0. 0'DONNELL AGAIN

Promoter Taylor Closing Nego-
tiations for Return Bout at
Broadway Club May 20.

Negotiations for a lettirn nintch be-

tween Young DlggtiiH and Joe O'Donnell
nt the Broadway A C May 20, hnn bum
all but completed. It Ih a mnttcr of a
day or two before Matchmaker Taylor
will get the slgmiturPH nf the boxers' re-

spective managers Last Thursday night
the boys put up one of the most sensa-
tional mills seen nt the old club, famous
for numerous stirring scraps.

If the light Is cllurhcd. the boys will
box under the weight ncreement that
governed tlielr Inst match. 121 pounds
ringside. O'Donnell. minus Ills shoes.
Just iibout mnde the bentn quiver nt this
avoirdupois, and the weight seemed to
slow him up somewhnt Dlgglns fought
a brilliant bnttlc. lie scaled 118V4 pounds

Jimmy Fryer will dlsplaj his mitt met-
tle, for tho second time this wfelt, when
ho makes his debut nt the Quaker C'ltv
A A. Friday night Tleddy Holt, a tough,
hnrd-hlttln- g fighter, hns been selected
for Jim's opponent

With n scor" of consecutive letorles
to his credit, Hill (Buck) Fleming, of
Gray's Ferry, will endenvnr to add an-
other win when he squares off Mlko
Coster, of I.lttlo Itnly, tomorow night.

Joe Illrf t Is trnlning ronsnleutlously
for his match Joe Heffernnn nt the
Olympla A. A Mondny night. A lctorv
for Joe will give him a cliance to meet
Willie Moore. As Hirst Is anxious to
prove his superiority ocr tho southpaw,
he will bo primed for a fnst tight ngalnst
Heffernan.

Joe Welling. Chicago's
lightweight, will mnko his first nppenr-nnc- e

In un Knstern ring In New York
Friday night. He will meet Johnny Marto
in a bout. Welling nlso will
show here before returning homo.

The quintet of lighting Mooies aio
working out dnily In their gymnasium In
preparntlon for their exhibition nt tho
National Club, Mny 21. Al, tho youngest
of the live, will mnke his
debut, nppeailng In the opening number,
while Willie, star of the bunch, will show
In tho stellar number.
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OF THE DAY FOR ISASEBALL
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PHILS' AND A THLETICS'
BA TTING A VERAGES

Tt. Tpinflil figures Include the ginics
pluct otcrdiy

lillt.LinS
AH. II. It Til. SH PC.Hjrr.e is J n in n ,im

llnnrrnft 71 VI IS Ml ,T i!l I
Hfei.fr II ID It ri I .L'lit(.'rath to ii is m i .asr
Whittui r,s n 21 i2 4 ,inu
Ni'linff .Vl 0 II lr, .MO
l.llilrnin ."I II 21 27 2 .412
Klllefer r.S It 17 IS 1 2111
I'll! lip ., 2 ,1 .1 o .2(0
r.lhitert ."!() I ( 10 2 2lilUllcev II 2 a 4 1 .271
Vt fler 1 0 (I O il (HO
Sleek 12 1 J 4 O .1117
Allium 1 0 0 (I O .OUO

ATHLETICS.
All. It. It. Til. HH PC.

J,Vl,'Phv '" ,0 - ' 1 l'1')Oldrlnij ji ii 20 11 i .nut
&ifnk 7:1 m 23 a.-- 2 .anSil'ang 2S 2 Ii 11 ii .s.'l

RI I 27 :i2 I .TJ-
-,

Itclnnls 2 .", 27 2s o .'I '1'"" "X 14 111 4 il-- li
If'lpl "S I I 111 1 .21;
'"'.P "I H R 10 o .421c)"y JO 1 7 II ll .2--

Thempson Ill ll 2 .1 II 2lir,iiin :;co
McCnnneil II 1 2 u

COIIXTUY CLUB POLO TEAM
WILL MEETJIRYXMAWK CLUH

Tournament Begins This Afternoon
for Hunt Club Cups.

Philadelphia polo will switch to Hrn
Mtwt todnj, when tho experts with tho
mnlltt wid compete In a three days' nt

for tho Hunt Club Cups This
afternoon tne Philadelphia Country Club
Unm will meet Bryii Jlnwr In the tlrst
niiilch nt 4 .10 o'clock

The Bnla club will 1m repicsented bv
Chillis Filck. Thomns Stokes, Sthiullev
htoltes nnd E. Low her Stokes, while the
Mnln Lino quartet will be composed of
Aleander Coxe Ynrnall or Gilbert
Mather, Alexander Brown, Karl W. Hop-
ping and Victor Mather.

Tomorrow Point Judith and Dewin will
lino up against each other, while on Sat-urd-

tho winners of today and tomorrow
will face ench other hi the llnal round
for tho trophies, nnd the loseis of eiwhdny will contest for consolntlon tups

Gracf Easily Defeats Freeman
Thero na nollilnc to last nlKhfn iwckct Mi-

llard ournament Korno nt Tooro'n pirlori), An-thony nraef winning Imm Joneph rreemnn by
tl.e ncoro cf 7." to 21 Freeman hnd
mime rather hard link On three illllirent

he mnde his halt nnd pcattered thehunili, but eath time ncrnuhed nnd Oraef
cleaned up Once ho forfeited lr, balls l,y mak-
ing three conecutlo mntchfi.

FANS

BANTAM FROM WEST

HERE FOR FIGHTS

Georgie Thompson Coast
Wants Crack at

Kid Williams. 9

Although Georglo Thompson, of San
Dlcgo, bantamweight champion of the
coast, arrived In this city unheralded,
his popularity and reputation as n fight-
er preceded him. The newcomer met tho
leading "1G" pounders on the other sldo
of tho Rockies, and bis record Is not
matted by tho loss of a decision or even a
knockdown.

Thompson, who Is managed by his
father, a former exponent of tho

game, won his titular laurels
of the Pacific coast by decisively defeat-
ing Walter Williams. Tho latter was
recognbed as tho leading bantam on tho
coast by reason of his victories over
every boy who challenged his claim.
Gwfgle cnslly defeated Mooro In a

mill.
Whllo Thompson remains In the cast

he will endeavor to sign up for n match
In Philadelphia, New York or Baltimore
with Champion Kid Williams. The boy
from tho wild and woolly Is confident ho
can glvo tho conqueror of Johnny Coulon
a few pointers In tho art of self-- defense.

Thompson witnessed the light between
Lovlslana nnd Dutch Brandt at tho
Olympla Club Monday night. After tho
encounter he said nothing would suit
him better thnn to accommodate either
in a setto here However, Georglo does
not elect the mentioned bantams as his
particular opponents, and ho Is open for
a crock nt nny ono tho promoters may
choose

Although Georglo Is a type of boxer
who depends on his speed and clever-
ness to win, ho also possesses a punch
that hurts. He dlsplnys corking foot-
work nnd has a splendid defense Of
the 2S bouts on Thompson's record, four
were won by knockouts, ono by a foul,
whllo In tho remainder, with tho excep-
tion of four, which were draws, ho re-
ceived tho popular decisions.

Hay Sclinlk, of Sox, Suspended
Mny ame of n row withSilk O'l.ouKhlln, tho umpire. In St Louis onSinilay afternoon, Hay Fchalk, Mar cateher

of tho Chicago American League team, recelxed
wot.l jesterday of his Indeflnlto suspension.
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WHAT
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win Late,

Phillies 14 7 .667 .682 P36
Chicago 14 10 .583 .600 .560
Boston ........ 12 .671 ,591 .543
Cincinnati .... 11 10 .524 ,545 ,500
Pittsburgh .... 11 13 ,498 480 .440
Brooklyn ...... 9 13 .409 .435 .391

St. Louis 11 14 .440 ,462 .423
New York 6 14 ,300 ,333 .286

LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet. Win. Loie.

Detroit 17 7 .708 .720 .680
New York 12 8 .600 .819 .571
Chicago 14 10 .583 ,600 .560
Boston B 9 ,500 ,526 .474
Cleveland 12 12 ,600 ,620 .480
Washington ... 10 11 .476 ,600 .455
Athletics ...... 8 13 .381 .409 .364
St. Louis 6 1B .250 .280 .240

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Clubi. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Pittsburgh .... 16 8 .667 .680 .640
Newark 14 11 ,6G0 .677 .638
Chicago 14 11 .660 ,577 .530
Kansas City ..13 11 ,542 ,560 .520
Drooklyn 12 12 ,600 ,620 .480
St. Louis 10 13 .435 .468 .417
Daltlmoro 11 15 .423 ,444 ,407
Duffnlo 8 17 .320 .346 .303

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
League Games

Cincinnati at Now York, clear.
Chicago at Brooklyn, clear.
St. Louis at Boston, clear.
Pittsburgh nt Philadelphia, partly

cloudy.

American League Games
Now York at Cleveland, clear.
Boston at Detroit, clear.
Washington nt Chicago, clear.
Philadelphia at St. Louis, clear.

Fcdcrnl League Games
Chicago at Brooklyn, clear.
Kansas City at Newark, clear.
St. Louis at Baltimore, rain.
Pittsburgh at Buffalo, clear.

International League Games
Buffalo at Jersey City, clear
Toronto at Newark, clear.
Montreal nt Providence, clear
Rochester nt Richmond, rain.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
NATIONAL LnAOUE

Philadelphia ?.' M Tu4- - TI.
New York "n i innostnn 1 hDrooklyn . j S
St. Loula i . n
Chicago 2 7 n 14
Cincinnati 3 .
PittBburgh 1 10 2 13

AMERICAN LnAOUE.
s- - J'- - T11. TlAthletlca ,i a

Hoston 3 x ,
New Vork 1 1 n
WnnhlnKton .. 2 2
Clei eland 3 ., 3Detroit 1 .. 3 11

Chicago (1 ., ., 0
St. Louts l .. ., 1

,. FEDERAL LEAGUE.
S. Jl. Tu. Tlllaltlmoro 4 r, innrnnklyn 3 4 7

llurfnlo 3 ,, '3Newark 4 3 .. 0
Chicago 3 in n III
Pittsburgh 10 1 11
St. Louln 3 3 jo
Kansas City 4 7 11

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Phillies. 4: PlttBburgh, 2.
Kt. Louis. S; Boston, 1.
Chicago. Si Brooklyn. 1.
Cincinnati, 2; New York, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Athletics. 3: St. Louis. 0
Cleclantl 3: New Vork, 1.
Washington, 2. Chicago, 0
Detroit S, Eoston, 1.

rEDKllAL LEAGUE.
Kansas City. 7. Newark, 0.
ChlinKO. 0 ; Uronkbn, 4.
Pittsburgh, 1; Uuffalo, 0.
lialllmorc, 6, bt. Louis, 5,

NEW BOWLING SQUAD

FORGES INTO

Edouard Quintet, of Casino
League, Rolls 2654 in Nation-
al Tourney.

Two new leaders appeared as a result
of the semifinal five-ma- n team bowling
matches In tho city championships of the
National Association tournament, rolled
on Terminal Alleys last night. In Class
II the ndouard quintet, of tho Casino
League, Section C, gained first place by
totaling K54 pins, which beat the score,
of tho Franklin tenm, which hold first
place since the second night of the tour-
nament, when thoy rolled 2650. The
Edouard squad wero nllowed 15 pins a
game by handicap and totaled 818, SS'J
nnd 967 pins In their contests.

i.uuuaku ID). WY.NDIIAM fAIWagner... 107 232 20fi Frailer. 157 lmi n7Navlor.... M5 1RU 100 Flood .. 111) 187 201Miller ... 1DB 160 174 McFBll inn 107 urn
McCorkU. 140 100 183 Hoffman.. lllfl 172 171Storck,... 135 103 101 Jones .. . ira 102 ionHandicap. 13 IS 15 Handicap. H H 14

Totals... R1S 860 067 Totals . 834 R02 SSI
PIRaTKS fAI. JtCTtvr ,ln

Randall... 147 175 101 WlnJIe ., 17 202 liltStewart... 174 1R7 173 Crawford. 16t 1J7 147Havro... . 125 137 17S Knapp . 1(12 inn 14a
ituft.,... ., oi id, ., riKiit 114 102 insUung-an-,

. 101) ISO 101 Van A'len 17S 17S lTitHandicap 24 wll 24 HandlcOD. ha 20 20

Totals... 81S S02 891 Totals 838 SOS RT3
REX ALLS, CLASS B. AT BALTZ. CLASS AHauck.. . 14? ins 171 Morgun .142 is I 170Montelth.. lis 144 110 Harris. .. 11S lsrtAlgaye. .. 167 117 159 Halt . m n- - JJ.1
Kneiedler . li7 17 IP.', Hoppman. 14H 151 nnHelnnld. . 181 180 105 Mobhey. lOlHSllSHandicap. Jljl !t Handicap. 3T 37

Totals. , 801 700 '707 Totals . WTO Ml
..AETNA, CLASS C ECKMAN, CLASS Biiaripn . i( ini : iiurrav. . 14 lB'j Mlearning; . 121 151 113 Lohan .. llfi 102 147Howard JS J52 J8 Kckman 141 1
Veager JJ? 153 J22 Hun'mark, 157 145 135Turn 150 177 Duffy. .. 1BI i70 117Handicap. 3 3 3 Handicap. 33 38 38

Totals .. 733 74C 867 Totals. . 760 830 731

GEORGES CARPENTIEn.AVIATOR

Europe's Boxing Champion Servos
New Task in French Army.

LONDON, May 12Georges Carpentler,
heavyweight champion of Europe, has
proved one of tho handy men of theTTrpnth arn.1. Ilia. anfJI ,

spell In the trenches Carpentler took up'
me exciting rote ot a aispatcn rider,

Ills next work was as a chauffeur to an
officer of the aviation corps, and ho now
has succumbed to the fascinations of fly-
ing himself. Georges recently obtained
his ptlot'o certificate, and isinow attached
to the aviation corps.

WELL, ASK DAVY BANCROFT

MAY HAPPEN

AMEnlCAN

National

LEAD

Association

IN BASEBALl
CHALMERS VS. mjjtik

PTOHINGSELECW
inphil-piratesfr- a

Luderus Expected to Bp ll
cvxi.u am xim Aim

noon, With Whitted BacH
in Centre Field-Har- mof

in Great Form. v
George Chalmers will hava an orJS

tunlly to faco the Pirates this
If he shows anything In warming JM
Oeorgc Is not nt Al Demareo and vM
Itlxey will tofls up for the asilmJsSJ
1'lttsburgh ones found Chalm,r, ."
picking, but may bo greatly surirl.M!8
the assortment of shorn. n..."M.J
flftli "? i?M hl3 "m "tump's

Tho big few Yorker's curve Un"J
breaking almost as well ns AiexiBoL?i
and ho should provo a, different 3tlon for tho Pirates, who look partlffi
bad on curvo balls They look Ilka ,S
that can kill speed, but which win iihit much In tho course of tho mi., ri

Hob Harmon, with three
to his credit, will be permitted to H
for the Pirates, nnd Bob I, always a 3
man for tho Thlls. Al Otamaux $
hnvo been selected, but Al Is pretty Zabioken up by tho re;ent death of V:
grandmother, ho was his constant mpanlon. Tho older Mnmaux was alia iigrene lavorua witn tno rest of the tUiZiburgh players nnd traveled with th !.&
throughout tho circuit last eeason. A

Good news nwnlts the fnn. -,- 1. "... I"
todays game, as Pat Storan m
r.lght that ho expected to have Fred L"dcrufl back on first bnso with WhIUtala'
centrofleld again. This will mak oiPhils Intnct for tho first tlmo since Ms.
holt whs Injured In ho opening (rJf
with Boston. Tho reserve strength of ttiPhillies is not nearly so strong as
should bo If tho team hopes to ken ljj
the running, so a full team of retulM'
will be welcomed.

Oscar Dugoy, who filled In for NkW
when Bert was out of the game, did sot'
leport at tho grounds vesterrtav k.
wns confined to hla bed with a cold inirfever. Ho was much better this rnomtoi,.
cut not ne aoie 10 pin for several'days.

I

' TO OPPOSE BROWNS

Work of Shawkey in St. Louul

Yestei'day Raises Hopes for
Lowly Athletics.

ST. LOUIS, May oeal fans wen

treated to a disagreeable sumrlse whra

Bob Shawkey pitched one of the test
games of ball seen In St Louts this kS
son In the first came of the season bS

tween the Athletics and Browns, and Ml'
nrj-- rlilu la - mm , i
"nuucniiB 11 Bonnie .ikick s piicmns ill
as bad as has boon reported "'l

Manager nickey had hopes that till
Browns would get out of their battlm
slump nt the expense of tho weak pltcw
Ing of the Mockmcn, but they will jiby
hit much in this scries if Pcnnock, WjtM
off nnd Bush look ns good as Shanker?
Three little hits were nil the Brown"
could amass, and Shawkey's nlldnejsdll
not prevent him from blanking nickey"!
pets. 4

nickey hopes to turn the tables today!

and will allow Drover Laudermllk to hurtj
Grover once boat tho Athletics when ii
was a member of tho Louisville club of
the American Association. nnH h Is rfln."

vlnccd thnt ho has tho Athletics' number.!
To date Laudermllk has been Hlckeri
most effective hurlor... 1 CUI., iiu huh eiuicu lu "v'M

estetday, did not warm up as well nil
Shawkov. Iionco Ihn chniiDrn In MacVl")

ptogram. If Herb looks good today kit
will be Mack's selection. If he falls Ii,
filinil nnVllllnif In .mvm.nrv .in W.Mm
Wyckoff will bo asked to glvo anotler
sterling performance. "J

un n percentage oasis, wyckoft imiii
llko Mack's poorest pitcher, but ho llQ
ucuii uuiui (unuic. xio nus twirica swaf
of his best enmes ncalnst Johnson ml'
Flshor, only to lose low-sco- conteiU.?
nun onawKey, ana wycKoawj
lorm, it oniy remains for Joe uusn v

iret back in sIiaha niul thn Athlttca 1H

provo a hard team to beat Their wort
horo yesterday was hlch-clns- s In even.
department, nnd It did not look much 1W
mo DroKennown team tho fans wen er
pectlng to see.

No Boxing for Michigan
LANSING, Mich.. May 12 A bill to leitllnl

d boxing- - matihes In Mlchlia !'
.emeu yr.ueraB.y- Dy uovernor r errw. ;:annroa tha hn.tntr pnmmluilnn hilt MTlllHg
boxlne exhibitions constltuto a rtepplnc itdM
to prlzo flehtlnr." said the Governor, i

-- i..

i;lyy Jz:i

Arrow
(8

QJ VjC)1IARS
Verp sbnerior in fit and wrar. '
pays to ask for Arrows. 2fr25u
Cluett. Peabody & Co.. Inc. lf.Larl

DEVON HORSE SHOW

MAY 27, 20, 29I
4ftl!
"S

tjitiawat Tvinnv PA fill

PHILLIES VS. PITTSBURGH
GAME AT 3130 1', 31.

Admission. 25e, BOc and TSc. Box Seit
un saia at uimbsir ana ipaiains,

J- Ol SWa-Ho- o'
nSiii 'l VV a i t w -- v- - .uf.r " 5? 1' rUCKlfJIUTT- M.. ) WrM'P MWHk. .IJ llf. '

Nvi
AtAUI'' ' v S t 'HAVE IT . jK
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